Pregnancy status determination in mares using a rapid lateral flow test for measuring serum oestrone sulphate.
To develop a means of determining pregnancy status in horses based on measuring serum oestrone sulphate (OS) concentrations using a rapid lateral flow immunoassay, and to determine the assay's effectiveness using a visual end-point. Serum samples from mares >100 days post-mating (n=701) were assayed using a nitrocellulose membrane-based lateral flow immunoassay device. The device was developed using membrane-bound 1,3,5 (10)-estratrien-3-ol-17-one conjugated to bovine serum albumin as the capture antigen, and an OS-detection monoclonal antibody coupled to colloidal gold as the visible detection reagent. Concentrations of the coating antigen and OS monoclonal antibody were optimised so that the working range would allow pregnancy status to be determined from a visual end-point. The test was run by adding 0.1 ml serum to the sample well of a plastic cassette encasing the test membrane. As the serum migrated along the membrane, a test dot and control line were generated on it within 5-10 min. The intensity of the test dot was inversely proportional to the concentration of OS in the serum sample being tested. Results were compared with those from a validated OS enzyme immunoassay (EIA) and subsequent foaling or return to oestrus of the mares. Serum samples with OS concentrations <10 ng/ml, indicative of non-pregnancy in mares >100 days post-mating, generated a test end-point consisting of a highly visible test dot and control line, whereas serum OS concentrations >50 ng/ml, indicative of pregnancy, generated a control line only. The test correctly identified 384/389 (98.7%) non-pregnant mares tested, and 303/312 (97.1%) pregnant mares tested that were >100 days post-mating. The lateral flow test devices were stable for at least 12 months when stored at 4 degrees C, sealed in aluminium pouches with desiccant. This novel, rapid, easy-to-use, lateral flow immunoassay offers a practical alternative to traditional laboratory- based immunoassays for measuring serum OS concentrations in mares for determining their pregnancy status.